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It "will be noied that Mr. J. \Y. Nor-:

wood does not offer liis reward oi I
$5,000 for the apprehension and eon-1
eviction of the party who assaulted;
Dr. Mcintosh but for the party who

instigated the deed.
u

A meeting was held in Columbia the

other day to ask that some of the can- j
didates for governor who are against
the administration get out or that

some arrangement be made w hereby i

the opposition could centre on one;
man. The candidates didn't bite at

the bait a: all. In fact net sufficiently
to attei.-l the meeting In fact would

not such a proceeding be in violation

of the constitution of the party? If i

a caucus should decile on a certain

candidate and he should accept would
mrvt hp thp candidate of a faction?

It is all very funny. 'Want to get rid
of factionalism and yet trying to centre

/

on a candidate for a faction to support.
What's the matter with Simms

and Richards and Irhy? Aren't they

pretty good men? Wouldn't any one

of them make a good conservative gov~.x n. i j -i.:» ^ c

pernor.' we oeweve mat tue oia siny ui

State would be safe by the election of

any one of the candidates who has any

cliance of election of whatever faction.

They are all good men and patriots
who would serve their State faithfully
and well. Dr. Cromer issues a statement

that a committtee of three has

been appointed to take up the matter

of plimination or of centreing on

some one. What will the others say?
-offia-

There has never toeen any difference
between Gov. Blease and Dr. Mcintosh
as to the statement made "by Drs.

Knowlton and Mcintosh. The statementread by Gov. Blease at the Abbeville
meeting is the statement filed

in his office and has the signature of
Drs. Knowlton and Mcintosh. We do

not suppose it ever for one moment

entered the mind of Gov. Blease that
the signatures would be questioned.
If the signature is not genuine both

Dr. Mcintosh and the governor have

been imposed upon in a most outrageousmanner.

We have known Dr. Mcintosh for

many years and we know him to be

an honorable and an upright citizen
and one who speaks the truth and in

this case there could be no motive for
sneakine anvthinsr else. He is not in

politics and we ftnow him wel enough
to believe that he would not make a

false statement to help or hurt any

one. He is not that type of man.

Might it not be possible that the statement

which he says was written ai

the penitentiary in pen and ink was

written and signed and then another

one was written, which was signed by
Dr. Knowlton which Mr. Earle says

is the genuine signiture of Dr. Knojvlton?
In any event ther eis no issue betweenGov. Blease and Dr. 'Mcintosh
this matter whether the signature

is genuine or a forgery. In reading the
statement at Abbeville the only comment

made by Gov. Blease at Ab/bevilllewas to speak in the most complimentaryterms of Drs. Mcintosh
k'unwltnn O* r-niir«p if mnlrAc a

difference to Dr. Mcintosh whether or

not his name has been forged, but that
raises a question with some one else.
As to the intimation that Dr. Mcintoshshot himself, $f it were not such

a serious matter it would be too ridiculous
to mention or notice. "Why s: aid

tie shoot himself? The very thought
is absurd. Afraid to meet Gov. Blease, [
why? Nothing to be afraid c£ and besides

that he nor his father before
him is not built in that mould that

they would be afraid to meet any one.

t only illustrates to what depths some

will descend in politics when they
think it will help or hurt the cause

they represent.
The shooting of Dr. IVIelntosh was a

very um rtunate taing ana we arc

'.".ad ihat the wound is not a serious

ne and hope th.it he will soon be

c it again. It is sincerely to be hoped

that the coward who did ii may b" ! \:

apprehended and given t'.ie punishment :

>ijcii a dastardly act deserves.

We cannot sec w :ere it can or will
i

have anv effect one wav or the otn<ir
i

on the senat rial race. | t
. tj

( HA1UEST0> TO GET i i.
SOITHKKN COAL PIEKj..

Thorn Says Kailway Plans lc» Open s

South Carolina City to Trade. :

r

Washington, July 24..A. P. Thorn, !a
general counsel for the Southern rail-

way, announced today that full ar- (

rangements have been made by that s

road to construct a c.al pier at Charleston,S. C., and afford the mines on
1

its tracks an opportunity to trans11 or>H ontor in tn
snip CUill Ct l> 1C31U11 ttJiu VI11.V. ^
the export coal trade.

The Southern railway has acquired c

4.000 feet of waterfront in the Mag- J £

nolia cemetery site and will imme-1 s

diately work cn the construction of j
the first unit of a coal pier. Daniel

r

B. Wentz and other coal operators in j ^

the Virginia fields attending the in- i
^

vestigation the senate is conducting of j ^
coal races to the Southeastern Atlanticports say t'liey expect to avail
themselves of this new outlet for

their coal.
Will Hasten Work.

4*I can not say just when the pier
will be ready for coal," Mr. Thorn

said. "However, the money for the

development has been arranged for
and the company will proceed with a

the work as rapidly as possible. It

intends to afford every facility to the |
coal producers along its various lines." ,

As to whether the new pier would
be open to coal hauled to Charleston \

on railways other than the Southern
Mr. Thom said he was not fully advised,but he felt sure the Southern c

would offer operators on other rail- c

ways an outlet for their product.
The rate from Black Mountain arid 1

adjoining Virginia fields to Charles- ^

ton is $1.40 for export coal, the same E

as charged to Norfolk and other r

-si-* Ir "Kiif fho 1 Q^
poiii'.s iiuriii vl j-vixv, uui> tuvu ***.

facilities lor transshipping coal at 1

Charleston have made the rate prac- £

tically useless. 1

Mr. Tnom said the late President
W. W. Finley was always much im- r

pressed by the claim of Charleston
that it should have an opportunity to a

i J T : J +V.r>t
become a coai pert ana ue scuu uai,

Pres'dent Fairfax Harrison was or tne d

same opinion. I

Charges "Wrecking.*"
Rui'us A. Ayres, representing the a

Stonega C~al and Coke company, was

among the lawyers wno cross-exam- ij
ined Dularey today, in response to e

questions Ly Mr. Ayres, Dulaney explainedhis iormer connection with C
* * * * ^ 1 ~ ~ J HaUA y-

r.ne Virginia iron, uoui una tuivc wm- i,

uany. He said he organized the com- v

pany a,id was active in its managementuntil he realized that the direciorswere determined to wreck it.

Grant E. Schley, Henry K. McHarg
and K. J.' Berwind were named toy Mr. :

Dulaney as the three men respcn- v

sible for "wrecking the company."
To freeze out small stockholders

*

$80,000,000 of ti:e company's funds
^

11-tomnArQPi'lr ivithhplrl t'hp Wit-
>> ^ ItiUyViUlliJ t» IVUAiViM, V.V .. - . I

ness said, and the company was

thrown into the hands of receivers,
1I

Fairfax Harrison, president of the ^
Southern, will appear Monday before
the subcommittee cf the senate naval t
affairs committee. With bis testimony
the hearings probably will close until
September as counsel for tue South- e

ern and Benj. L. Dulaney, the wit- j
ness upon whose testimony tne investigationis based, have asked for j
time to study the rate situation. a

m v
FARMERS FINISH MEETING

t
E. >V. Dabbs Reelected as President f

Ask for Legislation.
4

The State. j
Anderson, July 23..After a lengthy a

business session tonight the conventionof the State Farmers union came (
4-/NA A 1 /> « /N » /\ M At t A /IAnT'

iu a uiuse. urnteib wcie eicticu ao \

follows: E. W. Dabbs, Sumter county, }
president:; J. P. Whetsell, Dorchester
county, vice president; J. Whitner f
Reid, Richland county, secretary and c

treasurer; J. W. Shealy of Lexington,
member of executive committee for j
term of three years. E. W. Dabfos 3
was chosen delegate to national un- i
ion. J. W. Shealy and C. P. Moorer
being alternates. t

Bids for the next State convention v

were recorded from six places, Co*
lumlbia, Sumter-, Lexington, Isle of \

Palms, Rock Hill and Clemson col- a

lege. The selection was left to the d
executive committee. c

Resol cions were adopted asking t

congress and the State legislature to t
build and maintain better public high- b

ways, thereby relieving the farmers h
from the economic burden now being j
borne by them. j j:
Another resolution authorized the s

president and executive committee to w

effect arrangement by which various
i

#

:nions oi the State may purchase their The
ertilizors direct iruin the maniac- i Tae
<ir»'rs at i: 1 >t co^r. oua

C'ongr >s is a>k-' i in another reso- v '-l!

utio.i speedily io enact ley,i>iatio.i ' -k

o king toward the early reclamation open

H tae lowlands o. the nation in or- ! '. m.

ier mai some (ji uic ut'si itiuus <un »> <_-

,e tilled and in order t'.rdi he men- Add
ice to public heait.i will be removed. Satan

(i'lie practice of retail and whole
aledealers in meats oi' watering sail .Mrs

neats s»ould otop. according t , a tary.
esolution adopted asking congress !>::><

md the legislature to enact tiie nec- Gailla
'ssary legislation. Tie .'armers de-,

:lare they object to paying for water delegi
it the rate paid for salt meats. 10:i

Tne members 01 uie union uuam-

nously adopted a resolution extending i -Japan
sincere appreciation to Congressman, 11:..everfor hi ssuccessful efforts in be- Simps
lalf of the Lever bill, the provisions j
>f which so profoundly affect the 1(>n-

irgiculturaldevelopment of tiie State
ind nation." :

One hundred ''and sixtv delegates
W H

md visiting members of the union
vent in autos to Clemson college to- ,

J

lay to be the guests of President' '*l ur

*iggs. They were royally entertain-
d at dinner and were given an op-'

1 %)' 0(
jortunity o;' inspecting the college
)lant and everything connected with! ~'L'

he institution. The farmers declared S10n*
> 3(

hat the da-v was most pleastantly » 4
ind profitably spent. !

Rev. 0

News of St. Phillips. 3:1
Rev

St. Phillips, July 27..The crops
ire looking very promising in this °'4'

ection.
Mrs' 1

4:#i
We enjoyed a grand old picnic at . .

missi<
tfrs. C. W. Crompton's July 22, and
he ladies furnished the music and . .

; nilSSN
ang the beautiful songs. j

1 -J /->. $ rvll TfTo r« f h d ffAA/1I,
u-illU UCSl «->l <3.11 " CIO mv, suuu ITS

linner. And in the afternoon came tbe 5; i;
lefoate.

^
readir

The subject was: Resolved That Wo- Rea
nan suffrage should be encouraged. Ben
rhe Jolly Street boys had the affer-
native and the St. Philips boy the 11: (

Legative. St. Philips "won the question. 31:;
rhe JolLy Street speakers were J. R. ment,
^ivingston and Robert Linvingston, retard
md St. Philips speakers were B. C. 11:1
ianks and G. H. Ruff. * partra
Please invite us.to another old pic-1 secret

lie.f J2:(

We thank you for tne kindness you era1'

11 showed toward us. ence 1

^(jj
Mr. and Olrs. Walter Jones, of Iniiana.visited their aunt Mrs. W. F.

, .
Herbe

2:1"
Mrs.Loama Ruff has a new boarder 0.0/1

O . u'J
ind also a voter and he is all smiles. . ,.Adji
:We are listening to hear the wedding
ells ring at Mrs. W. B. Lominick's
iow scon. j Gentl<
There will be a grand old picnic at, pree i

J. W. Shealy's Friday, August 14, re- Free
tiember the day. !Come one, come all j pree
vith well filled baskets.

'
pree

Wade, j pven
>evrs from Excelsior. . Free

Excelsior, July 27..Coroner Tvind- ya(je
>ay, of Newberry, has been on a ^
risit to Mr. A. A. Nates' family. ^
MiSb Jessie Lorick is visiting Miss

ielen Nichols at Silverstreet. A.. Abu si
Mr. John Kinard, of iWilliamston,

las been visiting relatives in this
lection. Ot wl
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wheeler, of Co- p

umbia, are visiting her father's fam- Rjcha
ly, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Counts. j pree
Gardens nave oeen almost a ianure ^

his year.
Mrs. S. H. B Kibler and daughter, ^

Hiss Eva. of Xewberry, have been I wjsel,
spending a few days with Mr. J. A. C. ?ccor*
Cibler's (family. ^ | ers^
The Sunday school convention at Mt. but'

5ilgrim church cn Sun Vv was well Pi.oc;hicdb

ttended and the exercises throughout kappy
vere interesting.

TLT UrxKlxri r» v* Po l>"\ i 1 T* V» O ATQ
JUilll X". iJUU'UO CiliU ACtlllllJ

ieen on a visit to Mr. J. C. Singlev's Tran«
amily.
Mrs. P. L. Rikard and children, ofj

Atlanta. Ga., are spending awhile with | Back^
ter father's family, Mr. A. M. Counts,
nd other relatives here. j Give
Mr. Willie Blanton and family, of'

Orangeburg, are up spending awhile One 1

\*ith her father's family, Mr. A. A.
sates. i sug
Mrs. J. A. C. Kibler has been con-!

ined to her home for several days
in ine sick list. j ^ive

Our people are beginning to,talk and
»lan for the college reunion at Little Give
,fountain. This is the largest gather-
ug in the county each year. Sjme
Mrs. Rhoda Watts is visiting rela-

ives in Newberry and Jalapa this b. F.
reek.
This community was visited by a

ery heavy wind storm, rain and hail Give i

Jbout three weeks ago, doing much But ti
[amage to cotton and corn. Corn and
:otton looked almost ruined at the |For :

ime but the recent rains along with
he cultivation of the crops have j I'll si

rought them out wonderfully. The;
tail was o? a narrow streak only in-j
tiring a few farms in its path and go-

ng from north to south. We were all; por ^
till blessed and thankful it was no TheOk

,-orse. I
Sigma. «nd sur

3rd annual district meeting of prj|p
I'cman's Ho ne and Foreign Mis-
°\ M'cn "i '..'1 ( v!Kt.'.---)isry ri'.sir.c',
: a" NY. v'..;.;- ciiurch, .i<:i\ U $ \\r- \

st I n>- coherence w::.

x me service. : B
ress 1*. Rev. .S. C. Morris. |L4rtj
jj«) Iorn.iifr Foreign Depart- gg

moist.
W. K. Holland district secre- a

) a. m., Devotional Mrs. P. C. j I
rd. !

') a. m., Organization, Roll of
ites, appointment of committees.
JO a. m., Report o: delegates.
JO a. m. Needs in China and
a paper by Mrs. C. R. Martin. !

15 a. m. Africa, Miss Gertrude
;on.

00 m. Young people and child- E

drs. P. C. Gaillard.
30 m. Social service, Mrs. D. R
urne.

to Noon hour devotion, Mrs.
Holland.
ournment.

lay Afternoon.i!on»c Department. j
. .J. W. White district secretary. j

. ! I
) p. m., Devotional, Mrs. Mcuee. ewkv

> p. m. Minutes of morning ses- IjR
) p. m., Roll cf delegates.
r> p. 111. Christian stewardship,1 EJt

VlcGee. i X
ry p. m., The curse of child labor, II
J. E. Carlisle. >. jUL
i p. m. Report of council meeting, jf
D. X. Bourne. i..

0 p. m. Report of Greenwod city *y ®

m work, Mrs. <McGee.
5 p. m. Report of Newberry's city ^

m work Miss McCollough. ^

0 d. m. Orientals in America, ^ ^
A

W. C. Cromer. j A

> p. m. Miscellaneous business, tion

lg of minutes sion
.ding of minutes. con^
ediction.. (
Sunday Morning, August 2. 9

'

)0 a. m. Devotional. ^
15 a. m. Report of home depart- ^
Mrs. J. 'W. White district sec- vQte

syst
JO a. m. Report of foreign de-

rode
lent, Mrs. W. H. Holland district .

ary- 1
are

)0 m. Address mission in gen-
UctVJ

Mrs. D. N. Bourne, S. C. confer- ^
corresponding secretary. tber
ournment. i

v/ » C 1

) p. m. Devotional, 'Mrs. W. T.
^

Tt- cord
j p. m. Children's mass meeting. u
p. m. Address, Miss Lucy Epps. Qne

ournment. ab01
. .. lieuGreeting.

gan:
;men; at your ease, j .

^
to talk df what you please
to talk, free to think, ^Tne

. , , . , Hen
to take a social drink
I-a talk r.f what von nlpasp

good old Cole. L. Blease. p'es

\ A;
to talk of E. D. too, istii
of cotton through and through. Stat

to talk of Jennings, who, fron
i average cf the old Jones crew, pos<
to talk of Pollockos taste port
ng Blease; his time a waste. dire

Ami

to talk of governor too, Am<

iom there are just quite a few. e.vp<
to figure ten are out in a

rds wins without a doubt. and
to chat an hour or so may
rhon rosdv tn 9Ti CTS

latu
it friendly, talk quietly, advise j,,
r, enroll correctly and vote; ot ^
ding to the dictates of the driv- Qf t
juyers, coaxers and persuaders, that
ccording to the distates of the
e party, and you'll always be t

T. Blee Sight,
."

Translated p.
;lated Thoroughbred Bleaseite. |J

t

True Blue.
vard, turn backward, Oh! time in
your flight.
us a governor that's sraight and
upright;
olio's been tried ^ind always
found true
gest Jno. G. Richards and know
he will do.

!
him a lieutenant, frcpi out of
our rank
him tae -fellow, who, at home is
/- nllprl "Frank

what like Cole in appearance
and vein,

*

Kelley's the man; Let's all vote
for him.

i

is a senator, broad minded polite
e careful, be sure he's no Haskellite.
suggesting again, pray pardon
me please
iggest a "Jim Dandy" Coleman
L. Blease.

. .T. Blee Sight, j
W eakness and Loss of Appetite
i Standard genera! strengthening tonic,
"S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives cut
l and builds up the system. Atrue tonic .

e Appetiser. For adults nnd children. 50c.

I

pxai*M*5^r>jcacaacc»?Liv35i*j»i<£ :,CTMCi£.Wi* x

yywff-z^/i. -tecrrmr-m,-wag^^g-^a^ :x»^j

!/
,8 Ji^4&V>£''^ v>i W.ii.dk:4«/ j!; &>. > j

*

Miss Myrtle Cothrum, | J 3 5 I
j ofRussellville,Ala.,says: ||Jj ^! I "For nearly a year, I suf- Rj&JS i fered with terrible back- -L
I ache, pains in my limbs, s | g 8 yj| and my head ached nearly |ggg 1,,
I all the time. Our family I < 3 ?

doctor treated me, but 11
only gave me temporary I 5 JI
relief. 1 was certainly in B 11
bad health. My school jl jj $
teacher advised me to

TAKE |

IThe Woman's Tonic jjp^
I took two bottles, in all, f \ a I
and was cured. 1 shall 111 j
always praise Cardui to $8
sick and suffering wo- I jS 11 J
men." If you sufferfrom E11|
pains peculiar to weak j
women, such as head- WU
ache, backache, or other _

symptoms of womanly I
trouble, or if you merely 1
need a tonic for that tired, 1 |J 1
nervous, worn-out fee!- a

jng, try Cardui. e-65 gift I

<$>
4MEKICAN ROAD (ONCKKSS *

<8> '

t least six great national organiza- ^

s are expected to hold distinct sess

at the Fourth American Road

?ress. which, will be held in Atlan- ^
Gra., during the week o: November
nder the auspices of the American
tiway association and the American
mobile association. A session de- -j

>il 1 -* ~. _ £wv

!Q lO Llie QlSCUSSiUii UJL ULie uicm j.
em in the management of public j
is will be held by the National
1 Servipe Reform league. As there
more than 100,000 petty officials
ing authority in road matters
>ughout the United 'States and as

e is an annual expenditure well

$200,000,000, at least $50,000,000
ivhich is wasted every year aclingto expert jt.dgment, the field
sefulness for the league is a broad 1

I
Ways and means of bringing

it an efficiency or merit system in *

of the present loose political orization,will engage the attention
hc> rlolocrat-fic at thp r>nri crrpcjc: fr»r ^

full session. President Richard ^

ry Dana of the National Civil Ser~
Reform league, will be one of the

siding officers. o.

exact compliation of every ex- c

lg road law in each of the 4S (j
es is nearing completion and will i;

i the basis for analysis and pro- E
?d revision at an exceedingly im- i:
ant session of the congress to be $
cted by special committees o>f the q

^rican Bar association and the ?

jrican Highway association. It is

?c-ted that this session will result i;
»«winwA'Vianf.il7a nlnn r\ f r, im T\11 fi Otl I .

CUiliyi CUCilOI » C plan U1 siiuyiiiivvA J

efficient road legislation, which u

be presented through t'ae govern- a

of the States to each State \legisre,at their next session. t

t the Third American Road con- q

>s, held last year in De' "t, one t

he most interesting sessions was c

i elating to finance, which was s

under the auspices of a commit- e

from the American Bankers asso- 1

DANIEL FI
PRESE

CYRIL I
The Noted D

IN

"TheDay
T*Anfiy

A 1 cXiC vx nuvcni/uiv/ ix

This exciting novel is based
assigns to every man his "Day o

full of adventure with New Yor'
Produced in 4 Reels by Famous

Arcade i
MONDAY I
iTlV/1 lldfi JL * } M.

Admission §JgSlnS

3pera House
Wednesday, July 29

:APT. ALVAREZ 1

>road\vay Star Feature proiucedby Yitagraph of
1 . - /? D rtrtl !> /\-f £lf 1»1
Linenca. u JACCIO ui omingActs.
rHE PLAY THAT

#

>layed All Last Season
With Great Success ,

ihe Greatest Moving Pictore
Ever Seen on Broadway.
reaturinsr Edith Story, and

W w ill star cast. ,

PRICE-10 and 15 Cents.

Program
9PERA HOUSE
Week Beginning July 28

TUESDAY, JULY 28.

fadam Coquet .... Lubin
(Two Reels)

!upid Yersns Money - \- Yftagrapli
Brpedbes .... Lbbin

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.
i

'aptain Alvarez - - Vitagraplt
(Six Reels)

THURSDAY, JULY 80.

'angled Tangoists - Vitagraph
Iicksville Finest - - Bi«grapJi
t Might Have Been - Biogrtiph

FRIDAY, JULY 81.

femories That Haunt - Vitagraph
(Two Reels)

'he Resurrection of Gales Worth
Edison

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.

'ie For Sophie - - - Essanay
'ale oi a Chicken - - - Lubin
'nder Desperation's Spur - Kalem

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.
4

'lie Saving Presence - BiogTaph v ,

adventures ot* Katlilyn, No. 9 Selig
(Two Reels)

l M ice With Limited - - Kalem

iation. A large portion of the 4,000
[elevates present at the Detroit meet-

ng attended the finance session and

laid close attention to the proceedngs.This year's congress will devote
articular attention to the financing
(f road improvement in view of the

act that upwards of a half billion doiEirsof road bonfM are how outstand- A
ng and questions relating to issuance ^
f new bonds and methods of retire- 1
nent are assuming increasing import,nce.
I. S. Pennybacker, executive secrearyof the road congress, with head- J

[uarters at Washington, D. C., states
hat indications are that the AtlantaJH
ongress will attract the largest as-^H
emblage of delegated and visitors
ver assembled at a non-political pub- l|
ic walfare meeting in America.

JOHMAN
:nts

5COTT
ramatic Star

of Days"
#

i a Great Metropolis.
on Oriental Fatalism which
f Days." A powerful drama
k at night as a back ground.
Players Iilm Co. >

\irdome,
i.UG. 3RD
5 and 10 cents,

) and 15 cents.

~\


